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le doluiibiktv
Colombia wimociut, star timm nohtii, nntl co.

MJMIltAN, CullSlllllLllCll.
Isnril Wrrhlyi Birrjr I'rlilny .IIciniIhk, nt

:ill.OO.M8llt'IK), COM'MlliA CO., l'a.
at two nm.i.AiH lif r year. To Biitiscrlljcrs out of
tlie county I ho trnnsnri) strictly In nrtmtice.

ttrtiti tinner discontinued except nt tlio option
ot I li pnfOlHlirrn, until nil nro paid, but
uon;f continued credits will not

Ail impel Bent out of tlio stalo or to dlstnnt post
ofllccM must bo paid for In advance, unless a respon-Blbl- o

person In Columbia county nssumos to pay
tho subscription duo on demand,

I'OSTAUll Is no longer exacted from subscribers
n tlio county.

JOB PIUNTING.
Tho JobbiiiK Departmentof tho Column an It very

complete, nnd our .lob Printing win compare favor-
ably with that ot tholnrgo cities. All work dono on
short notlco, neatly nnd ntmoderato prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TT 10. WAMiBH,

ATTORNEY"- - AT LAW,
Will! In 1st National Hank tiulttlltie, (second lloor,
llru dnir to tlio right. Corner ot Main and

ll'oomsburtf, J'a,

II. KUNIv,

' ATTO UN Ii A W.
ULOOMSnURO, Pa,

onion In Knt's Hullllng.

It. lWOKALKW,Q
ATT01tN15Y-AT-LA- W.

Dloohbbcro, I'A.

onlco over Ht National Hank.

JOHN M. CLAHIC,

ATTOUN Ii AW.

JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE.
lllOOMSBCRI), I'A.

omcB over Moycr liros. Drusf store.

V. MILLEK,
ATTOIINKY-AT-LA-

onico In llrowerM bulldlng.sccond noor.room No. 1

Dloomsburg.jPA.

O KRANK ZAKR,

ATTO 1 INK Y-A-T-L AW.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omeo corner ot Centro and Main Streets. Clark 5

Building.
Can bo consulted In aerman.

13. EL WELL,QKO.
ATTOltNEY-AT-LA- W.

Nkw coiajmbun BniLOiNO, Bloomaburg, l'a.
Mombor ot tho United States Law Association.

Collections mado in any part of America or Eu-

rope.

E. WIUT,p,VUIi
Attorney-at-La- w.

onlco In Columbian bcildino, itoom No. 2, second
lloor.

HLOOMSnilRG, PA.

S KNOBU. L. S. W1KTKR9TKKN.

Notary 1'ubllc

KNORIt k WINTERSTEEN,

A It ornoys-nt-Law- .

onlco In 1st, National llanK building second floor,

nrst door to tlio If ft. Corner of Main and Market
streots Uloomsburg, l'a.

EOT Pennon nnd Bounties Colleckd.

II. MAIZE,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

onlco In Mal.o'H bulldlns, over milmoyor's grocery.

May 20, '81.

15. HROCKWAY,Q
Attorney-at-La-

ALSO

NOTAUY PUBLIC.
Olllco In lit- buIUUng opposite Court House.
2nd lloor, Uloomsburg, Pit. apr 1J SJ

C. YOOUM,JOHN
Attornoy-at-La- w

CATAWISSA, I'A.

Onlco In News Item building, Main btrcet.

Mombor ot tho American Attorneys' Assocla- -

Goliectlons mado In any part ot America,
Jan. 8, 1832.

A IC. OSWALD,

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 nml 5.

81. BERWICK, PAMayo,

III AWN & 110MNS,

ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Catawlasa, ra.
omce.cornorot TMrd and MalnHtreeta.

II. SNYDER,yM.
ATTOIINKY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangeville, Pa.

Ofllco In Low's Ilulldinsr, second Uoor, second

door to tho left.
(Jan bo consulted In German. aue 18

TO" E, SMITH,

Attorney-atLaw- , Berwick. l'a.
Can be Consulted In German.

ALSO F111ST.CI.AS3

PIKE AND LIFE INSURANCE
OOMl'ANIES

"fiTOmco first door below tlio post olllco.

MISCELLANEOUS.

G. BARKLEY, Attorneyat-La-c . onieo In llrower'a bulldlne, Snd story, HoomB

T) BUCKINGHAM, Attornoy-at-I.ti-

1 V.onice, llrockways mmaini;.;iBi uuui,
Uloomsburg, l'enn'a. iaay 7, bo- -t f

15. McKELVY, M. D.,Surgeon and Phy
. stclan, north sldo Main Btreel.below Market

Ij. FKITZ, Attorney-at-I-a- Office
A. . In COLCMntiN Uulldlns, Juno 24 "81

p M. DRINKEK, OUN & LOCKSMITH

Hewing Machines and Machinery otal iklndB
Omul Hodsk Iiulldlnir, llloomsburs, l'a.

DK. J. 0. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN SOHGHON,

onioo, North Market street,
Hloomsbure, l'a.

rU. Wil. M. RUBER, Surgeon and
lyl'uyslclau, Olllco corner ot Uock and Market

streot.

T R. EVANS, M. D.. Knrt',nn and
tJ .Physlolan, (onlco and Uesldlonou on Third
street.

JAMES IlEILLY,

Tonsoinal Artist,
. ... . . . .... . . . I - "VMT 1 VI1W

riuFKIj, and has as usual a FlIlbT-ULAb-

patronacro of his oldeustomors and of tho VWo
Kuuuruujr. i -- i "

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

LOOMSBUIia, PA.

Ol'TOSITB CODHT IIOU8B.

Large and convenient sample rooms. liathrooms
Uot and cold wator,and all modern conveniences

AGENTS Wanted SBT mbios'
I'w 1,1 iirkti Hlllncr-.l- , niiitul iciyhtrt. I.llfrlleim,
Juneso-l-y nld

Humm tOItS WHtiE All Ull Mil!.
ft ILtfttCoUKliHyrup. TnntmgofHt.

Uso lu Iliac. Ht'd tyilrUKkiai.

Jau -- CH pspiu

i ....,
K BITTSNBENDEB, f

l l mm, 1 d.

Uoilea'.,Su?jrlntoni:at of ths Sanitarium.

Invalid's Homo,

illooisisbiirjy, Pa.,
Devotes special nttentlon to Epilep7,

Nervous Affections, nml Diseases of Women.

Patients received ut the Sanitarium on
reasonable teriiH for board ,nnd treatment'.

P. 3. No churo for first consultation,
npr 27, '8U

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

Tho undersigned having put his l'lnnlns Mil
on Hallroad street, In nrst-cia- condition, Is pre-
pared to do all klnd-- ot work in his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

, FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
la well seasoned and noao but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOK BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and speclflca
tiona prepared by an experienced draught sman.

CIIARIiUS KRVO,
niooniNburg, l'a.

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING,

STOVES AND TINWARE.

,:o:

E. B. BSOWER
lias purchased the Stock and Business of I.

Is now prepared to do all kinds ot
work In his lino. Plumbing aud Oan FlttlnR a
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

EKqE3 AMD "EAJErS,
In ufrreat variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main street corner ot East.

BLOOMSHURG, PA.

Itf . S. TXIfffvXxCY,

MERCHANT and CUSTOM TAILOR,

Is now fully prepared to furnish

SUITS MADE TO ORD R,
FP.OMTHK

BEST MATERIAL
IN THE MARKET AT

REASONABLE RATES
ALSO TO FINNISH

Ready Made SUITS
MADE TO MUASUlin, AX11

As G-oo- d & Cheap
AS CAN BE HAD AT ANY

Ready-Mad- e Establishment.

Orders taken for shirts, made
from measurement.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

liliOOlSIiUHG, PA.

Manufacturers ot

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.

First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA TL YDONE.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

11. house,

DENTIST,

ll.OOMSllUll(i,Coi.U.MHIA COUNTV, Pa.
All styles of work dono In a superior mannor, work

bp without Pain by tho u?o of (las, and
trooof charge when artificial teeth

are Inserted, ,
ofllco oner Dloonsburg Banking Company.

7o be open at all hours during the day
Nov, ss-l- y

B F. SHABPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,

NEAR L. & B. DEPOT, BLOOMSBUEO.PA.

Manutsicturer ot 1'lows, Stoves and all kinds of
CastlnRs. Large atoclf of Tinware, Cook stoves,
Koom hiovos, sieves jor siurca,ti;iiuui
hniiRRa. rhnchPH. ie. Also, larco stock of re
pairs forclty stovis of allklnds.wholesalo and retail
,SUCI1 aa I' ire Jinuiv, iiiuiub, uui,ivuiHa,avaiu,o
l'lpe. Cook Uollers, spldors, Cako Plates, Large
Iron Kettles. Hied Hules. Wagon lloxes, all kinds
ot Plow Points, Mould Hoard-- , Holts, Plaster, Halt,

IS ONE MANUJUi, itc.
fub 3 t-

T?REAS BROWN'S IJNbURANCE
V AflBNUV. Mover's new building, Main

street, Uloomsburg, l'a.
,utna insurance Co.. of Hartford. Conn. $7,o;,4
Uoyal ot Liverpool i3,5ou,ouo
Lancashire iu,oco,ooo
vim AKHnelntlon. l'hl ade nhla 4,103,711

l'hiunlx, ot London (i,2tie,8t!
London & Lancashire, ot England., . l,Tos,9?6
Hartford ot Hartford 3,173,(100
Hprlngtleld Tire and Manuo v,os,6b5

As tUo agencies are direct, policies aro written
for tho Insured without any delay in tho.
ofilce at liloomstiurir. oot, si--

JpiRE INSURANCE.

CIIUIHTIAN F. KNAPP, IlWKlMHUUKd, PA,

HOME, 01' N. Y.
MKIti'HANTH', OF NHW'AHK, N, .1.

CLINTON, N. V.
l'i:oi'I.i:.V N. V.
HEADINO, I'.V.

'i'uoso old corpokatioks aro woll soasoned by
ago and dHK tistid and havo never yet had' a
loss settled by any oourt of law. Their osseta

are alllnvested in solid sictmiTissand are liable
to thn hazard of vim only.

Losses rKOMiTLV and uonkstlt adjusted and
paid as soon as determined by chhibtun F.
KNirr, 8PKCUI AUBHT AMP APJOSTIK IJLOOM3- -

IUK0, rA,
The neoDlo of ColumbU oounty should natron'

Ii9th agency whero losses if any art) bettled
auu Pim or one 01 ineir own cuuuaii,

PHOMI'lNi'.N, KlJl'ITY, FA1H DL'AI.INO,

) P. IIART.MAN1J. ,...

iUlintlCAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
North Ami'il an of I'hll ulolpulu.
Kraiiklln, " "
l'ennsj lvanl.1, " "
York, ot Pennsylvania.
Iluuovcr, of N, y.
Naeens of limdon.
(jurlh Urttuu, ot wndon.
Ofllco ou M iricct utreet, No, s. liloamsburg,

oot. l,790y

lie
BLOOMSBTJRG, PA., FRIDAY, AUGUST

Oil COMI'OUNO JIXTHACT OF

linn hvvn iironntiupcil bv Iftnllui; iHiHlrlitim it
ur' nirc fur iHpumw of Htn

Blaflfler, Kidneys, Urinary Organs,

PAIN SW 'JHIJ BACiE,
Bright 's Disoaso of The Kidnoys,
Mono In t he Ulndder and Kidneys, calculiH' tlravel
or Prick Dust Deposits DriMhlealSHelllngs, Weak.
nesf.es caused by llxeesses. Mental Uxliaustlou and
Nervous Prostration In either sev. i:un-- s nit Vk.
maik Vkaknks-(KS- Li'uoorihii-.i- , Irregular nnd
Painful Menstruation, inhumation and ulceration
oi me norno.

FOlI SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
l'rlco (, or (t bottles for Sent to any address

In tho I mted States, tree ot expense, on
order,

Dr. Pounder Family Medicine Go.
1 M, M;cONI Mrcel, l'lillndi-lplih- i l'a.

V'0MA() CANV.EALTH OFWOMAtA

tQsYWATHizewmi'rs the hope oa
WOMAN. aATHE RACERS

All

LYDIA E. FiiMKHAM'S
ygSSTAELE COMPOUND.

A Rum Cure fur nil I'U.UAI.E M1!AK
NllSSI.'S, IiirLiilliiff I.cucorrhtru, Ir.

roKiiInr nnd I'silnful
Ir.flniiinmtlnu n,l Illccrntlan of

lliu Womb, rinrdlnp, H

TTIIltl, See.
trPlcimctl, ll.otn t , cSkaclous and Immpfllito

In it cir.'ct. ItidnRrcctliclpin pregnancy, and
pain daring labor and Rt i Eular jicilud.

ami n:iMi:n:r. it nim.y.
AILVl;llTSssE3 if tbf) fenprativo orfc'ani

nt ntlitr Efx. it U ewond to lit. runi-d- (hnt lias ever
l.c(n Ufinu tl.o imblici and for all ot tlia
Kidkets it H tlio Cri iitcst IicmtJv in the trorlif.
ccrmnxnv complaints of i:iihcrSrx

I'indCrenl Jii llt f in Its Use.
t.viiia i:. rt.NKM.Til-- s iii.iiiiii ruuiTinnrill irailiiato .eiy vttllfo vt Iluinoi. from theniood, at thoniine tlnif wjl t'iit torn and htrenfth to

tbu Sttcm. Ad loan tllonlu l csultg as tbo Coiuiiountl.

tlTDoth tho Compound and Ciood Puriflcr aro
at 233 and 103 AVei.Uni Avenue, Lynn, Mobs.

Prion of either, 81. Six nottlei for $5. Tlio Comiiound
Id sent by mall In tho form ot pllli, or of lozenge, on
receipt ofirico, $1 per box for either, Mrs Plntham
freely aiuwtrs ail letters of Iniiulry. Enclose 3 cent
stamp, Send for rarapblet. Mtntlon thin I'vtpcr.

rPT.vnn E. IT.irnM'ii euro Onsttpa.
tiou. IlJioUBntiaandToiplJitv of Uu- Liver. 3 cents,

-- :3old by all DrupgU-ts.-K-a (3)

"Ton claim too
ranch for Samahi-ta- u

17 en VINE,"
i eavEaskeritlc-IIo- w

flt?) canonemedicinobo
I a epcclQc for i:pU

5 lepsy(I)j8iiei)niii,
A 1 o O II O 1 1 H III t

Opium rntlnfr, Itlienmntlxm, Spcriiiiitur.
rlia-- , r Semliiul VcnkneB)(, mul lilty utlu--
rnimilnlnfHt" Wo claim It a tpeclilc, lim-
ply, becanso tho virus of ull dUOftcOH nrlfi-- from
tliolilnod, ItsNcrilne, HffOlvt-nt- , Alleralli
I.iTntlvo properties meet all tho conditions herein
referred to. It's know n tvorld ulde ai

HepiltUnnd comprnes tho not by tlio
lntriiiluellmiof iiilat--nii- tlrtimc cathartics, but
by tlio rehtoratloniif aicvity to tlio Mtniitithnnd
ii.iion )i.tem, whereby tlio brain In relieved
of nmrijiil funclea. Mhlt.h uro crcuUd by

atxivu referrt-i- l 10. .
To i lervmen, Lnwiorp, Literary men.

HanUerH, Ladles nnd nil thou vi linso
causc

irregtilarltli'H of tlio blood, btiwe-- or
kldne a or ho rnpilro a m rvo temlt-- . apietizeror
ulinulitnt, btMMiiTAN U linalimblf.
TliouitiiKlipruclalni It tlio iiio-- t womli rfiil ln

Unit eer piutiilncd tlio tlnkinj;
81..10. St.Mby nllDrugclnts. Tlio lilt. S. A KICII.
MOM) JIKI). CO., Proprietors. M..lon-ph,.Mo- .

Ctii. II. C:l!tt:a, ijest. How Tetk Cit?. il)

oew?r
aacrtii,iLi

IS A SURE CURE
for nil dlsennco of tho Kldneyo and

It epoclilo action on this most important
orsnri cnabl iw It to Uirow off torpidity and
in.1- n t initiating tho hcaltliy secretion of
Uic r.i.'' v tUo bowela la frco
oonillios, cE a- -

R1nlvyv- - JfyouarouufferinsfroraWjiatClf IU maUrla.Uavotbo ohUls,
aro blllouti, dyBiirpt 3, cr comtlrfttod, Kldnoy.
Wort will ouxdy rolicvuaiul luickly cure.

la tno t?pri' 3 every
ono chould t.iko c thctxiiudi course of It.
U. HOLODVnmiCOCtTfi. Prlc-oC- I

If 3 on inn (,'i oHlntr (Jmy or IJulil

If your Hiilr ls'l'lilii, Uribli, t)ry,
HiirMli, or Ciil; ;

If you aro troublvil itli Ilamlriifr,
ltclilntr, or liny lliunor or Ills-cas- o

of llio Sculp,

usi:

Ayer,sHairVig,or.
It lials nearly cuv dlst-.n- (Hcnllar tn

tho , 'lwc'i th liMin . .nit id ilia iluir
find prey, ip a ft'i'iu tun. In.-- gt .y, uud is an
Uiianua led u .n ,ttu i m,

PI' M II

Dr.J.C.Ayor&CoLowoll,IV.ass.
S 'Kl by nil Hi unguis,

LKQAI. BLANKS,
ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFJaUU

rOBTlCAL.

KATE.

There's something In tho name of Kate
Width many will condemn l

Hut now while I relate
The trails of wime of the m.

There's a inn list dntne,
And worthy ot your love j

M10 s nice and beaut Hut In frame,

Oominunl.Kate'fi Intelligent ,

As wo may w ell BUpiHrte ;

Her fruitful mind U oer bent
On telling what she knows.

There's Intil-Kal- she's no olncure,
TIs hard to llnd her out i

l'or she Is oflcn very sure
To put your wits lo rout.

lTevarl-Kalo'- s a stubborn maid,
She's sure to h.wo her way s

Tho cavilling, contrary Jade
objects to all you say.

There's niter. Kate, a perfect pest,
Much srlvcn to dispute ;

Iter prattling tonguoran neter rest,
You cannot her refute.

There's dWn.Kate, in ipilte a fret,
Who falls lotfalti her point,

Ucr case Is tpillo iinfoitunatc,
And sorely out of Joint.

i:(Iuto-Kat- e no one will wooj
lhe thlny; would bo absurd.

She Is so faithless and unlrue,
You cannot take her word.

There's t she's good and true.
And strives with all her might

Her tluty faithfully to tin,

And baltles for the right.

There's , a country lass,
iultc fontl of rural scenes ;

sho likes to ramblo through the grass
And through the evergreens.

Of all tho maidens you can find,
There's none llko !

Because she elevates the mlutl
And alms at something great.

.v. r iiw-m- .

SELECT STORY.

THE PALOON.

AN OLD-TI- 1: I.OVI'. srouv.

The line olil inanaion of tlio Alber--

glii family, tiuar GltickstruU, was btil- -

lantly liiilitoil, nnd tlio sound ol niusio
was borno on the cvoniiiK air across
tho rolling, sparkling waters of the
IUI10. lliat night a grand ball was
given by Count Frederic Albcrghi, the
only remaining repiesentivo of tho
noblo family whoso name lie bore. 1 ho
building was massivo stone, high and
dark, protected by moat, drawbridge
and batilempiited towers. It was a
fine old feudal ca9tle, built in the time
of Frederick II. Outside it looked
grand and gloomy; inside it wasablazo
with lights, and redolent with tho per-fum- e

of choice flowers which were scat-
tered in profusion, not onlv about tho
largo reception saloon, but in all tho
smaller apartments which were thrown
open to the guests.

In a little room iar removed tram
tho rest, in the Eastern tower, stood
two persons a young man, remarka
bly handsome, though there was an ex-

pression or deep care upon hU face,
and a lady. Tho lady was not remark-abl- y

handsome just now, as she lis-

tened to her companion with drooping
eyes ; indeed, must people would call
her simply pretty till she raised her

dark blue eyes, and the bril-
liant, sylph like smilo broke over her
faco Tlio two wero standing talking
carelessly together, tho lady leaning
against the heavily-carve- oaken win- -

the young man stand
ing nearly opposite her, caressing a
bright-eye- d falcon perched upon "his
wrist.

"So, Count Albcrghi, you will bo re
membered for a long while as the
young noble who gave tho most siileu-di-

ball as yet over attended."
i ho lips ot the young man curled,

and ho answered contemptuously :

1 hat is suivlva name worth gain in i;
at any price."

"Ut course ! said the lady. "15nt
why so scornful about it ?"

"ion know, Lady Lena, that I care
only for your approbation ; that tho
ball is given only in honor and to pleaso
you, whose slightest wish I would grnt--

ty at any expense.
"Alas, Count Albcrghi, I am told a

dozen timoks each day !"
"Probably : but tho words do not

como from tho heart as initio do."
"Pooh !" said the lady. "They all

swear that ! "

"Very well, Lady Lena; I may some
time be able to prove tho truth of my
wonis. i navo oeen a tool. i or tlirco
years I have hung upon your accent,
jullilled your every wish, as far as lay
in my power. .My fortuiio which was
ample I laid at your feot, that you
migiii nave every possible want sup-
plied ; and in return for this devotion I
havo received nothing but coldness and
scorn. You know that I lovo von as
fow men love with my wholo heart
and soul and yet you scorn me. You
arc rich and noble, I still lovo you as
madlv as ever, but is tho last
time T bow before you. This once 1

plead, Lady Lena, to bo shown somo
kindness. For tho last time I offer
you myself. Will you accept mo '?"

Lady Lena turned very paloas sho
to tho rapid, passionate words

uttered by tho young man who knelt
boforo her. Her eyes grew dark with
some inward feeling, but her words
destroyed tho faint hope which had
risen in his heait at tho gentle expres-sio- u

on her faco.
"Oh, rise, Count Frederick, for I

know this is all nonsense instantly.
you will bo beside mo as

usual, and tlio next, and every day,
just as you havo been tor years.

Tho young mail rose, and in nnswer
to her taunt, only bent his head and
toildeiiv stroked tho uloi.sv bond mid
neck of tho bfight-oye- d bird on his

. . .! .1..-- . I. l'wnsi, iuih looKeu iioui ono to another,
as if itupfuing what was going on.

Pitpicd at his silence, tho lady
:

"Where now is your boasted lovo ? I
say u bitter thing to you mid you do
not retaliate."

"I cannot forgot inysclt so far us to
retaliate to a woman."

"No," said she, 'bnt you can sneer.
You sneer and stroke your falcon,
whioh J know possesses morooi your
boasted lovo than 1 do."

"ileannette wounds mo," ho
replied "In rtttirn for my caresses
she does not give me bitter coldness."

"Peibaps pho would if sho could
speak:, poismted iho ladv

"Actions, Lady Lewi," said hi',"spi'ak
louder than words,"

Tlio girl's eyes Hashed, and hIio turn-
ed to the door, but paused as sho near
ed it, and looking oyer bur shoulder
said, contemptoiisly ;

"I suppose tho cause of your lovo
for that bird is because sho onco belong-
ed to eomo former lady lovo t"

Tho tone was very insulting, and
this time tho young man raised his
head with Hashing eyes, nnd his words
weio rapid and indignant.

"You aro right," ho replied. "This
falcon belonged to a noblo lady, whoso
kind, womanly heart scorned to indict
a wound upon tho meanest croaturo j

ivho trampled not under loot honor-
able lovo offered her, as if it wero a
disgraceful thing. Ono whom I loved
devotedly, and who, had she been tin-ab-

to return tho affection offered her, it
would yet havo rejected it with consid-
erate gentleness."

"Why, then, don't you lcttirn to this
paragon of tenderness and virtuo I"
sneered tho lady.

"She would willingly sootho my
wounded spiiit," ho replied ; "but sho
is dead."

Without another word Lena sped
from the room, her brain on firo, her
eyes full of tears. Counld Frederick
have seen her as she, leaning far out of
a window weeping bitterly, ho would
havo forgiven tho bitter words. As it
was they parted in anger.

Left alone, Frederick paced tip and
down tho room. In his despair ho
murmured aloud : "I have been a
driveling fool a madman For thrco
years I havo devoted my time, heart
and fortune to tho service of this heart-los-s

woman ; ono day rewarded smiles,
tho next day with frowns.
when the bills aro paid for debts incur-
red for this night, I shall bo absolutely
penniless all my fortuno Bpent upon
this vain flirt, who lis undeserving tho
name of woman. Yes, to morrow my
furniture, horses and plate will bo sold,
my servants discharged, and all that
will remain to me is this old castle,
myfaithful nurse, Margaret who will
not leavo me, and my falcon. This
building, now ringing with tho sounds
of music, dancing and merrv laughter,
will bo closed to becomo tho anctuary
of rats and owls. For myself, I shall
withdraw from society, and in this
small, gloomy"tower, support my pov
erty and despair as best I may. I havo
been worse thanfoolish I havo, been
wicked. J5nt this unmanly repining
win not no. imust rejoin my guests.

So saying, Frederick replaced tho
falcon on its porch near tho window,
and forcing a gay smilo and careless
air, sauntered into tho ball-roo- and
from that time till tho company loft
he was seemingly tho gayest of the
gay.

"Quick, Su?an I fasten this bodice
and bring mo my hood and mantle and
tho thick shoes !'' exclaimed Lady Le-
na ; then added, impatiently : "You'll
have to pin this handkerchief and aprou
string, for my hands tremble so I can-
not do anything."

Tho maid obeyed, and soon her
young mistress stood boforo tho ele-

gant mirror, laughing to seo herself iu
complete peasant's attire.

"Will anybody know me, Susan V
sho asked, laughing, as sho drew tho
hood over her face.

"No, indeed, Lady Lena," replied
the maid ; ',if I hadn't seen you dress I
should not know you rnyselt.

"Then I am off 1"

"And, suiting tho actiouto tho word,
tho graceful Ladv Lena van out of tho
room and down stairs in a very undig-
nified way.

In tho garden sho was met by a lov-
er of Susan's, who exclaimed :

"'Pears to mo wo aro in a monstrous
hurry, Mistress Susan. Can't you stop
to give a fellow a noontide kiss ?"

"Away with you !" sho exclaimed.
'You shall have two kisses when I
como back, it you won t stop mo
now."

"Good bargain, Susan," said he. "!'
have not much to do, and will wait by
the gate till you come back."

Away sped JiOiia. Alter a pretty
long, rapid walk she reached Uastlo
Albcrghi, and entering by a low pos
tern door which sho found open, made
her way to the doorol tho tower whero
she saw old Margaret seated.

"Ciood noon, Dame Margaret, said
liena.

Tho old woman raised her head, and
recognizing Susan, Lady Lena's favo- -

no waiting maul, sho returned a very
sulky greeting.

"IJon t bo cross, Margaret, she con
tinued, "I've got a beautiful noto for
your voting master trom my lady.

"You needn't como hero with it, then,
said Damo Margaret. "Your ladv's
notes havo brought sorrow enough to
this house."

"But, Margaret, I was sent to deliver
t and receive an answer, and I daro

not go back without it , it would cost
mo my place, and you wouldn't be so
cruel as that to a poor girl who has
never dono you any harm."

Ileio Lena began to sob, and Marga
ret rose, saying :

"You havo never dono mo any haim
so givo mo tho noto and let mo take it
upstairs quickly.

Tho noto was produced, and Marca
ret grumbling took it up stairs, mutter
nig as hho did so, "Mush good, much
good it will do my poor young master

it isn't sealed very closoly, and if
could read it 1 would open it, and then
it tiicro was anything in it to wrong,
him I'd sooner put my hand in tho firo
than givo it to him."

liy this timo sho had reached tho
second storv and knocked at the door.

"Como in," said Frederick, who was
soated by tlio window reading.

no looked up as tlio old woman en
teiod, and asked what sho wanted

"A noto for you, sir." bIio replied
The young man's faco turned a shadi

paler, aud his hand slightly trembled
as ho took tho delicato porfumed note,
A moment ho paused, overcome by his
feelings, thou impetuously tore it open
.urn man mo juiiuwiug worus j

"Lady Lena Krfurt being about to
visit F.ugland for several years, desires
to havo tho pluasuru of meeting onco
more her friend, Count Albcrghi, who
has so mysteriously withdrawn himself
from society. Sho will do herself tho
honor of dining with him this day at
i) ii eiocK, '

. spasm passed over tno young
inaii'r) face and ho murmured "once
more. 'I hen turning to Margaret, ho

. . ....,:.i !.. .i j.. .1.- - iwin it imi. is uiero in tuo notieo Id
eat

"Atj good as nothing, sir," replied
hip minimi

.
woman, "ior tiioio... is only

.1 I r i i fme pumps ion i mm oreaKiast."
"That's bad, Margaret." said ho

"for I havo no money : not a sliiL'l
kroutzer, and hero is a note from Lady
Lena informing mo that sho will dinoc.
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wit1i!mo
blio musn t como, dear sir There

nothing to give her. '

Frederick (teemed lost in thought
suddenly ho raised his head.

"i havo it now, ' said ho. "You must
servo up mypoor.Jcanctto here. It is all I
can do,"

"Oh, master What, roast this poor
bird you havo loved so long, nnd which
belonged to " I

"Hush, Margorct, not nnother word, I
ly do as I bid you. Servo tho bird ly

as best you can. ilavo tlio tablo laid
for two in tho old dining-roo- ; havo

ready precisely at 6. Whon the lady
rives summon me, and servo dinner

mmediatcly. I shall bo in my cham- -

armedw hich I shall now retire."
Margaret dared not remonstrate, but,

sobbing and wringing her hands, sho
wont down stairs. Lona had waited
her coming with inteuso anxiety, and

hen Jlargarct entered in bucIi distress
of mind she sprang-up- .

"What is tho matter, Margaret t
Has anything happened to your mas-
ter 1"

"Deed there has 1" woefully answer
ed Margaret.

"What ?' said Lena, "bpeak, wo
man I"

"Ob, only he's gone clean demented.
You bring a note from your naughty
mistress, who ougni to urowneu in mo
Elbe, for she always makes trouble for
my dear young master, one of whose
fingers is worth more than all her body;
mado him waste all his fortune, so that
now ho is as poor as Job, and now

lakes mo kill his beautiful falcon."
A triumphant smilo Hashed into the

oyes of the false waiting-woman- ,

and she asked, "How so 7

"Whv, you see, Mistress Susan, your
lady is coming to dine with him, and
there is nothing in tho house, neither

ictuals, nor cren a kreutzer, so ho has
ordered tho falcon to bo roasted for
your wicked lady's dinner."

"I vo no doubt it will mako capital
eating l" laughed the girl.

Out upon you!'' said Margaret.
You aro as heartless as your mistress.

Go back to her and tell her that she is
welcome. I hope the bird may stick
n her throat and choke her, uufeeling

woman that bIio is V
"Oh ! don't tako on so, Margaret. I

am sorry pour master is so poor, but ho
will oner my ladv a dish valuable ior
its raritv, for I warrant mo she has
never Usted roast falcon before."

Margaret's only answer was to throw
herself into her chair and sob. The
disguised Lena approached her.

"Don t feel so sad. hint tell mo why
should Count Frederick care so much
for tho poor bird V

"Don't you know that ? Why, it be
longed to his blessed mother, who is
now an angel in heaven."

Tears tilled Lena s eyes, and sho
said :

"Well, I didn't know that, and it is
real shame to roast tho bird, and if

you will keep it secret I'll help you.
Givo mo tho bird and I'll take it home
aud send you another in return. Your
master will bo none tho wiser.

Margaret's faco lighted up, and ear
nestly thanking the girl sho left the
room and soon returned with the falcon,
closely hooded, which sho gave to tho
false busan, who went olt with it.

Punctual to tho minuto camo Lady
Lena, and nevor had sho looked more
lovely or been dressed with so much
elegance and taste. Margaret, with a
sullen air, ushered her into tho dining
oom, where l'rederick came forward

to reccivo her. Ho was struck with
her fresh, wining appearence a bitter
change to bo wrought in so few weeks.
His greeting was frigidly polite, and
hers particularly genial and kind.

Tho dinner was soon served, and
iena shuddered as she glanced loug,

dark uufurnished room, seen last bril-
liantly lighted and decorated and filled
with sprightly guests, and before whom
groaned a tablo coveredjwith every lux
ury the season attorded and money
could buy. What a contrast ! Now all
tho gorgeous hangings, furniture, pic
tures, silver, glass and lights wero
gone, and in their placo stood in tho
empty room a small deal table bearing
two covers and one dish ot meat. With
all his old grace of mannor, Fredoiick
led Lena to the table and took his placo
opposito her. That meal was a silent
one, lor fiodenck was abstracted, and
Lena so nearly overcome by everything
around her that she could scarcely re
press her tears. As they rose from
the tablo tho Couut said, i'l am sorry,
madame, to offer you so poor a repast j

but '

"Don't speak of it, count," hastily
interupted Lena, affecting a gaycty she
was far from feeling. "It was charm
ing so now j and I never tasted
moro delicious chicken.

"I am happy to find that I have
pleased you," said Frederick ; "but al
low me, in all deterenco to your your
taste, to correct one mistako tho
bird you havo partaken of was not
chicken, but my falcon,"

"Your pet falcon i saik Lena, in at
footed astonishment.

"The same, madame," ho replied
"Frederick !" sho oxclaimed, and tlio

tone in which his namo was uttered
caused redenek to start. Ho was
dumb with surprise whon ho saw tho
haughty Lena burst into tears ; but
boforo lio could recover his self-po- s

session Lena stood boforo him erect and
palo.

"Frederick, y wo part lorover, '

said she, "and boforo wo do so I must
obtain your forgivouoss. ou havo
always treated mo with respect ant
love, and I I havo repaid your devotion
with coldness art! scorn, Will you for
givo mo 7

"Most certainly, ' coldly answered
I'rederiok, making a great olToit to
Minuiio tno passion her unwonted geu
lioness had roused. "I loved on. and
probably, by my unceasing devotion
wearied you. 1 needed a lesson, and
have earned it. I could notexpeot one
wuo did not love me to

"Stop there nnd listen to me," sal
Lena ; "and if mv confession, mado i

this houf, hccius unmaidenly, let my ox
cuso bo that it is tho only reparation in
my power, l am wealthy tho wealth
icst woman in all Germany ascitis said
From my childhood I have feared to bo
loved lor my wealth, and, with my
earnest nature, I know that a marriage
without love would be death, People
wuom i counted my warm, Mueor
friends told mo that mv riches wero all
you eared for that you lavished you
comparatively uttio wealth upon me,
only tho more surely to gain jiossi-snio-

i

of my princely fortuno. I did not bo
Jiove them, but I wished to try you. I
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my cautioness I went too far, too far j
for 1 lmvo lost what I valued more
than life your lovo 1"

"Lena, Lena, bo careful I said the
young man.

"I am past care for anything now,"
sho replied. "To morrow I leave for
England, never to return. I could not
go without asking you to forgivo mo ;

wiiiioiit. toning you, as tno only liaiiu
can offer, that if I inado you suffer
suffered also, and perhaps more acute- -

: for I was called heartless, cold,
unprincipled, by tho only being I ever
loved in tho world, that 1 "

Sho could not say no more, for sho
was clasped iu eager arms and covered
wiin I'iissiuuatu Kisses, lew miliums
eho laid there, then freed herself, all
blushing and tearful from her lover's
embrace. A moment she left the room
then returned, bearing a basket, which

gavo to Frederick. On opening it
his falcon flow out. Resting her boati- -

tlful head on Frederick's shoulder, sho
haid, "Take me, dear Frederick. I
yield mysolf to you, overcomo by your
love and unselfish devotion actually
brought to hand by your falcon."

The Louisville Exposition.

Till: IIUII.DINd AND ITS CH1KI-- ' ATTKAO
TIONS TUB AUT llISl'LAV.

Tho building iu which tho exhibition
nt Tn, ,1c. in,, ,..i,;i. .....! Il ...,.i.V l.Vtlia ? 111,., ItlUll UjlCUljU IIUVA,
will be held is a handsome structure,
light and airy in architecture, and ad- -

mirably adapted for displaying exhibits
to tho best adyantage. it is quadrang-
ular in form, and incloses four court
yards, each of which has a largo central
fountain bordered by tropical plants,
and broad tan bark walks windjug
through a bright carpet ot grass. At
night it will be lighted by 4,000 Edison
incandescent electric lights, connected
by more than forty miles of copper
wire. Tho park and courtyard will bo
lighted by tho Jenny arc light. A
wholo army of busy workers have been
scattered through the building, aud
gayly decorated booths havo been
erected in all directions. Exhibits of
all kinds have been arranged iu posi-
tion. Tho engines for driving the ma
chinery that fills moro than one-tliir- d

ot tno ground lloor havo been set up
and tested. The great organ is com- -

pleted, and a rehearsal of tho Louisville good principles, and who havo been rais-choru-

consisting of f'voliundred voices, ed by good parents. The girls ought to
has been held. During tho exposition
organ recitals will bo given by Messrs.
Morgan, of New York; Whiting, of
Cincinnati, and Butler, of Baltimor
For tho first fifty days of tho exposition
Cappas beventh regiment band will
give daily concerts, and for the last
fifty days Gilmore's band will furnish
instrumental music. The grounds of
the park iu which the exposition is to

held comprise eighteen acres, in
hich there is to be found a fine collec-

tion of forest trees. There aro l."0 va- -

ioties of trees, Hower beds with huii- -

reds of species of blooming plants,
fountains, summer houses, music stands
and rustle restaurants. An electric rail
way makes the circuit of tho grounds,
Tho agricultural department has a par
ticularly interesting exhibition. On tho
grounds south ot the main building a
small "farm" has been laid out, in which
aro growing the various species of farm
and garden products cultivated iu this
climate, besides many other parts. There
aro large helds devoted to cotton, to
bacco, maize, hemp, Has and sugar
cane. The art gallery is a handsome
lire proot building m the shape ot a
cross, situated at somo distanco from
the other buildings, in a pretty grove of
trees. the walls aro ot brick covered
with cement, tho roof is of iron and
glass, aud tho floor is of cement. Tho
nulding is excellently lighted and will

bo ono ot tho coolest places in the ex-

losition grounds. I ho art display will
io exceptionally line. Among tho con

tributors to tho loan exhibition of paint
ng aro August nolmont, (Jeorgo 1.

Seney, II. V. Newconib, D. O. Mill
James Kk Keeno, Cornell,
John Hay, W. B. Dinsmore, John
Hoey, J. Pierpont Morgan, and Yt. G
Dun, of New irork. James L. Clag- -

Wn. nf Thil.nlolnhin. will ,.n,l anmn
choice engravings; General Sherman
will lend somo rare old Gobelin tanos.
tries; General Grant, his largo collection
of curiosities and souvenirs; Samuel J.
Tilden, the statuo of Flora, from his
houso in Gratnercv 1 ark; Mrs. Potter
Palmer, of Chicago, a largo collection
ol bric-a-bra- aud many others will
contribute pictures, statuary, and other
works ot art. the American Art Union
collection of pictures comprising 13. "5

examples will occupy an entire wing
of the art gallery. Tlio displays aro
not all ready, but tho blamo is upon ex
hibitors and not upon the management,
which has done all it promised and
more, opening the building lor the re
ceipt of exhibits a week sooner than
had been advertised. It will represent
nearly evoiv state in tho Union and
every prominent manufacturing interest.
JNo labor-savin- maotiines will nq ab
sent. ino natural product, no ores,
either coal, iron, gold or silver, unrep
resented. Of tho thirteen acres of or
initial floor spaco not ono inch remains

machine

will bo filled. In tho open air, apart
from main building, aro numerous
saw mills and other feat tins that will
not bo affected by weather.

. - .ii,
Whilo is often thought too much

of our timber being yearly consumed
iu ties, very few havo slightest con- -

ception ot tho number of railroad lies
used every year. In speaking upon
this subject a competent authority says;
"75,000,000 railroad are
annually in this country alone,
litu ot tins underlving lumber is onlv
live years long, Three bundled thous
and acres of forest aio yearly cut down

supply tho wood needed tor lailroai
construction and repair. Tho railroads
alone would in lime strip country
ot every tree. It has been found that
paper made from straw can be so man
undated as to supply the sleepers
ties now mado wholly of wood. It will
last ten times longer than wood, and
does not cost much more orlgihally.
There no end of straw and other

uiutouals, which can boused
die maniitiictiiio of paper, while our
woods aro disappearing tree of
which it takes nearly a imndied voais
to mature. Paper has been used to
mako every part of a house, including
ull the fiiriiitiuo and utensils. Of late
years It has very generally been
in construction of oar wheels. Its
employment for railroad ties will savo
our forests."
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Our Daughters,

'mi. i. Aiif TAKLS A l'illLOSOPllIOAl, VIKW

Of TUB SITUATION.

Well, there is a reason for everything
mil a cause for overv effect, but I
don't know why there aro moro girls

boys, and I wish somebody would
tell mo. Somo folks say it is a sign of
peace. The girls aro tho smartest, I
know, for thoy havo had tho most edu-

cation. Boforo tho war boys wero
nut forward and the girls kept in tho
background, but now tho boys havo to
work, and so girls aro sent to school
and to college, and tho boys havo to

... ...........m.ij ij mi i. "v v..

why tho girls are the smartest, and my
fear is that they aro a little too smart
and won't marry those young lciiows
who can't write a httlo poetry and don t
know whether Byron wroto Shakespeare
or Shakespearo wroto Byron. But I
reckon they will, sooner or later. Mrs.
Arp says that girls marry too soon,
anyhow, sho don't want any of her'M

to marry under 20, unless tho offer is a
very splendid one in all respects. I
reckon that is tho reason sho wont off
at sweet 1C: but I think Gibbons is
mistaken. Tho census shows about as
many boy children as girl children in
Georgia. We'vo got six boys and four
girls, aud that is about right. There's
moro anxiety about tno gins. inoy
watch these young fellers for fear of
trouble, for the old saying still holds
good:

'A sou is a son till ho marries a wtte:
A daughter is a daughter all tho days

of her life.'
It sad to seo a girl como back to

her father's house to live after she has
been married a year or two. Poor thing
she never know what a good homo she
had until she left it, and she
comes creeping back, palo sad, and
the man sho trusted goes another way.
That is tho wreck of a life. moro
happiness for her. No wonder that
parents feel anxious about their daugh
ters, the daughters ought to think
aud ponder a long time before they
marry. A father's house a mother's
love aro hard to beat. But then a hap
py marriage is the highest state of hap-

piness, and every girl ought to look
forward to it. There arc of clever
voting men in the land young men of

mate with 'cm, money or no money,
Money is a good thing, but principle is
better; and it a young teller has got
both, don't drink and gamble, and
is industrious aud healthy, why ho all
right, and I was a girl I would put
him on probation and say, I think you
aro a very good man, but you know I
am an angel, aud if . Vell, ho
scorned doubt my being an angel I
would tell to go hence. a
young man dou't look upon his girl as
being an angel before he marries he
never afterward, and if I was
girl I would be an angel as long as
could.

Charity to thelallen.

It is almost universaly tho case that
girls who have been "unfortunato" and
scek employment are repulsed by wo

AIU" "s
girl whoso record was nover assailed
upon any direct evidence, was recently
discharged from service by a well-know- n

business man. "Why
do it?" was asked. "Sho did her work
well," was tho answer, "she was al-

ways modest and attentive, but my
wile got word of her record and de-

manded her dissmissal." What her
record in, no one can prove, her
effort to earn an honest living ought to
be a recommendation to every charita-
ble person. Again : A woman who
was recently tho complainant against a
certain young man, and was married to
him in jail, tailing to secure any recog-
nition iioui him, obtained a position in
a business houso where tho husband
and wife share control of tho establish- -

ment. Tho "wife of tho house" upon
learning of tho affair, at onco discharg
ed tho woman, bpoaking ot the mat- -

ter, her husband said : "I am inclined
10 blamo mV. wifo f.or tm.i Birl
01'K"1 10 "ilve a chance. ungiit
8 ol? 1Ias woman a right to
blamc ""other for going to destruction,
when she herselt will not give a mo-
ment's countenance to her efforts for
reform 1 Tho following from a Cleve-
land paper, relating to society for
organizing charity, is to the kuiio
point :

A young liormau woman ot tho
south side with three small children de
pending upon her for support, as her
husband who is a confirmed drunkard,

deserted her, called on Mr. Ray-
mond and informed him that her only
means of gaining nn honest livelihood,
a sowing machine, was about to bo
taken away from by company,
owing to of tho regular
installments. Sho said that by tho
most tigid economy sho manages to
support herself and children on S3 per
week, shu earns alter working trom
daylight till night to mako overalls at
lour cents per pair. Mr. naynioiid

"ructions that sho could tako her tune
paying for it ou small installments, or
return it whenuvcr sho sees fit to do so.
1 u woman with tears of gratitude

1.1 1....1 M 1 1 1 ...l. 1

lliaUM't! .HI. lUllUUIlll ,11111 IUOK liei
leave.

Man's humanity to man would mako
angels weep. What human being

could expect virtuo and self respect,

untakoi:. Just ontsido the massivo main 0!lll(i(1 l,on wiiig machine g

an iminenso annox is building ad purchasing tho for
several acres in extent, and that, too, la,ll!d it to the woman, with in- -
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which is the foundation of virtue, from
a woman so situated t Four cents a
pair ami three dollars a week for work-

ing from morning until night and us.
ing her own machino I Tbu carriage
seats of men who make their money
by such injustice ought to burn them
as ihoy sit, their food to choke and
tliiir wiuu to poison them. The wine
is blood, the food is human flesh, the
oariiagu is worse th in Moloch's car
passing over the ciiibhed and bleeding
bodies of devotees. Is it not a Bhamoi
is it not a disgravo ; is it not timo that
men, with all their sins upon them.
should turn to others to learn tho en- -
sons of cruelty, need for cruelty's por--
leet woik ? Let women givo woman a
chance, and demand that when fallen
she bo permitted to rise, and the angds
will fciug tin- - praises of the box, while
tin Saviour, if he can stand mid watrh
from above the life of men, will smilo
and all good men will join iu thanking
the Lord that tho greatest of tho Chris-tia- n

graces charity has nt last dono
its perfect work -- JClmira Sunday
V't leirtun


